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STATE" OF SOlJTtf CAROliNA)

PICXEflS :
COUNTY OF Uimg )

Personally appeared before me Frank Henry INaU.er, Jr.

t4egro , male • whD after f1rst being duly,. sworn deposes aM
says: liMy na~ 1$; frank Hen ry WaneT. Jl"'. • My address is

'9 Sta11 Street, Greetl\ri He t S. C. • I am 27 years

old. I completed the _12_t_h grade in school, and I can X.l(X~j(x;ICxrafl

II.flt::M:i5Xxx.xx~rai'ld aM write."

-I have been advis.~d that I P),ave the right to reMain silent and toot any.•.
thing I say can and will be used against me in a Court of Law. I have been
ad\!ised that [ have the rfght to talk to It Lawyer and have him present when Ja~ befng questioned. I have been advised that if I can not afford a lawyer.that ths' State will appoint one to represent. me without cost. [have been
advised that at any tt~ during the qU81t1oning, if there 1s any particularqu~stton that r do not want to answer. that 1 do not have to do so. I have
been advis@d that I can termfnate too questioning at any tftAe by $lytng that
I do not wish to answer any more questions. 1 understand these rights •. and I
waive tP1:ese rights .• and I make the fol101r11fn9statetQent."

-On or a,round the (irs t of February, 1975t a'ter dri "king several beers

with Raymond "DugS" Hassfe and Raymond IICountry'"SIl".al1s we left,alT three

together, R:81R Tavern otl Buc~ Road in Greel')Vl11e. Wewere in the cal" of

Rayn:ond S~l1s. The car was /l: 1914 Dodge Charge",. yellow wi~ a white

vinyl top. 8efrtg the late hour of the ntght, tft.ere was not very IlKJch traffic

Ol'l the road. While g01ng down 8tJ:cOIIIb Road toward SandsSouci, it was suggest-

,ed by Ra.)ilOOndHassle that we take iI ride to loolc something o\rer. At that

time, It was. asked by Raymond Smalls where we were going. Ra.)'llWnd Hassle

then. repH~ that \'Ie were going to make a little pie~ of mo:ney. It was

asked by R~n<J smalls what were we gOing to do. Haufe replfe<t that there

was a man gfving another ~n some trouble. and we were going to snatch his
windows out 4nd scare him up. A.fter going down Cedar lane Roadt the!')

turning on to Highway 253, then for a small distance ~. tur~d 1eft off 0'
253 On to a dark road. Husle. replied. "'Get your guns ready. lP He then

turned ~fght 00 Hunt Street and replied, -1 wf11 show you which hou$e we

are gDlng to hft. II Aftet passing a small. yellow Muse on the right with 6

fe~se from the driveway extending to the next house. we circled the block.
Upon turning back on Hunt Street, Ifll:ssie replied that when I stop the car

ilverybodyshoot. At that tille, Husfe $top~d in front of tile yellow Muse,

lea~d over Rllymond Smallsl lap, ffred hlS Shotgun, which was ~ sawed off

. double b~rrel, and, I ftred a 380 mill imet.er alltomaUc Distol s~veral t.im~c:
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" Pontiac. wanted something done' to h15. brother, furmt'n f,.eorge. l. mY$e~f,.. . . ~

asked' hf~ Hh'at. lie roplied that. b~ ~anted hhn kt ned'. At that till7C t small~:

asked ~1m wfl:at .woufdbe 1n it for u~. He said it would be- a pfece of m:oney.,'

He.~~~ed him trow muen money? lie stated it would ba Three Thoosand lJollal"$

($3000). He-said it HOule! be OJ thousand dollars ($1000) 'a' piece. I replied

to him th.ilt ,wasn1t eyen enough money to even think ~bout kflling somebody

for.. Raymo~d Husie "then replied that we can get more if [ can l'lOl"k it righ.t •

..'After" 90i.ng toward Pof nset t 'Highway, I asked Hass1e whe~ were life gui og to'
1',-. •• • • • •

get together.on this.l.and h@ replied, IoAs soon as Ballard got the we-apons
. '. ' , . . ~

.,(theguns) tC'gether. he W'Ouldlet us k.now•. later. on 't.hU eventng. Hassfe~. , .
,. /.

cal!!, to my hC!use and asked me what did I tMnk about tht! deal. I repfied
'- . '. . XJi l(}

into the rear ~1~dsn1eTdof a car. sitting fn the driveway. We then sped
off. Then. gofng back toward White Ho~se Road a~d down Easley Bridge
Aoad' back toward Riv~rs1 d~, it was. asked by my~elf t frank ~(al ker, .what was

t~e purpose for this. Raj'll:Ond Hassie replied th~t this particular man

. of whom'5 .house we' shot l nto had 9iven some fa 1se sta tement about th is

. 0 ther -guy'$ f ncome ~ax and he ",anted to scare ht m. Mte r t~at,. be tomment-

ed that ~e was suppose to see this man first thing in the morni~9. After
that. RaymondHas$1e and Ra.ymond Smalls carded mit to my home on stan Street, .

, and tney both left together with Hass"ie drhing tn the yellow Charger. About

~rI~ (l) wee~. after 1;his inci~e,..t •. it was told to Raymond Sm;,Hs and myself' .
. ~.

.that we ~I'e go1ng to meet a ilJan a.t 12 o'clock ooon in the parkfng Jot of' ."

Jord~n's. Self Service .Station o.n Buccntb' Road •. " A.t 12 o'clc:ok that day,
.

" ': we ,.,'Cre set,ting j'nthe parki.ng lot in'a 1969. or 70 blue OldslOOb11e 442 •.

. with a' .beige .vinyl top, the right side crushed ,in. Within se\leral mttllltes',

a 1973 Pontiac Grand Vl1:1e~ r.iaroOtl wft~ ~ wMte co'nvertibie to" p~lle(Jinbi .

. the p.a~Jc:.ing lot. At .that time, Ra)'mOnd Hassie .left tbe Oldsmobile' and got

into the Pontiac with.the'lone driver of the car.': After' abOU. t fiy,e ~o J~l
. . Aiy se.!+- l tv

" tel" (10) minutes he retttliled to the car ",ith Smalls c!nd himself. and rep fed

that IlWe have SOIlJ8 workfF\g' money, II He 'showed t~e both of liS Ona Hundred

,Dl;)11al'S. ($100). tw.o (2) fifty dollar bflh. At t~t t1/1l&. we left the

'p"~rkfnglot arid he cOlt.lttented thiJt 8allard George. tile ma.n that \fas in ~he
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to him that it didn't sound' too 900d t~me. He then .stated, "Well. U you

don't want to do it~'1 won't have any har.dfeei:in~s. 1 111111 do the job

nWself and stilted that ll~ was $UIlPoseto get the rig-ht wea!,on to do it wah.

: ~'..

~ . ..
' lIIhith was 9011"19 to be furnished by Blllla.rd George." He left after that.

The next day around 3 or ~. 0 Iclock, Hassfe introduced Ike to Ballard r;~orge

a.~ '9fIe of nis gOOd people at "is place- of bus foess. Between the three of

us •.' Ra,Yr.'X)ndSalaHs; Hass,ie, and myself, that the jOb Would get done. At

ihat tftne. Hassie got out of the< Cill'" a.nd walked down t~ drive;.,ay 'with'

6alhrd George, l@lIving Rayr:lOnd Smalls "oct myself fn .Hassle's car. Raymond

Smalls eorrm~l"Itecrto rr;:ethat Hassie 'lfQsn't going to do anything anyway. That
he Se-emedscared to him. What he probably was. gOlrrg to do was to take

Ballard's money' froo, thl'!: wllY.he had ~aU:cd to. him. J.fe state.(! tftat if he did

a,ccept any more"money that he was going to bring this to Ballard's ,~~tentfcm.

After Hctssie N3tuNmd to the car. we, then left. After leav1n~ Ballard

George; $ garage, they then carried me hCClle. Seyeral days passe-<t .wh'f~e

Hasste and Country Small we~ negDtiating with aaHard too. Countr~ Small

adv1~ed me they ~ren't negotiathtg too l'iell wfth ffa~sie. Country was trying

~Q ~nder-bid' Hasste' on the 'job tQ kilT' FUnJlilllGeorge. Otlr1nQ thf$ time.;. . ... .
wh1T.eBugs 'Massie' ,had:.' supposedly gona to Al ~ba.mafor court, it was brou~ht':,. .. ' .' . .

, t~:1I'tl" attentio,. by Raymond Snmll$ 'that .Balhrd George was t'f'red 'of Hassfl!' u$ing

:~1l of IIi's money ~~"not.dOing anytM'ng. Ballard. Ci~orge 'wanted 'to know '
. , ,. . !, . . '.

- h.G'II much it WOtlld take to get Bugs Hass fe kil led. CoontrytoJd MfIJ (B~l1ard'

. ....G.~O,~'f!) that he wouldn't'take his mon,e,y lfke~ssie had taken it ~~~W(lU~ " ' '_

'. . , . JJl1llA('.{ ~ it'JI.,doth~ job for One Thousand Dollars. ($1000). At this time; ••• g4\1'e me a j ,

22 Western style pistol; blue steel with a d(l:t'k handle grip.. Ballard stated,

. .'

\I ,' .•

0.. ~..
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o • :

: .:.... ., '.~!ft.a~ ~en you get the job done ~ I 'w11r have your money ready. If,you 'need

'.' '~e for '4ny~hfng. just give me: a c,an'." Ra.Yll10~dSnral1s want~ to kmiiol'wnat

::. . .~i,d I th-i'nJ< ab~ut it. I: COlImIe'nted thar~' ta~;ri9 ll. 'pers'OJl':s mone; like that'

" ,\ :-", .';': '.. ':' : :.n~ p~';"lsin. him t~ do, •• ..;thtn. and not' 'doing It .•••••• l1y • :bad tM,;g,
." " ". . " ~.'. " " -.' '. .. ' ," " .' '

' : ;",:.' "', We.agreed. tft~t.we'wouTd gat Bugs Hassie the first chance we <:o~'d get' him. , I '. •

.~. ~:: .:. . alol)e. 'On ,the following Monday, it was the next day, Raymon.d Smalls and my-

.sel.'f."~nt over to B~9$.Ha~Sie'S:.trairer, which is of1: 0' H'ill Top Avenue,

'whe~ ~ fo~nd Raymond~s~fe. S';.frlay Palmer. ~r s"lll1 $on, he~ .b~tner
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. .:and his wife. ,~al1$ had a.s~ed llassie where had he hee~.. He stated. that he

had been to Alabama ~or court and that it was put off until ~ later date.
Aft'~r stayi ng at the tra i1er for about thi rty (30) minutes 0 r so, I AS ked

HaSSle did he want a ride with us (Raymond Smalls and lT1Yself) to the Food

Stamp. O~fice, whfch is located on Asbury Ayenue 1n Greenville, ttiat' I' had

sorr.&papers to. 's-ign about my employment $0 that my mother coul'd receive 'her

fOod stamps. After leaving the trailer. we then went to the Dairy Queen.

. STATeH£NT OF FRArtK HENRY WAl K£R. JR.
"Mt.E4 ,. ; .. ' ,
OCr08ER.2S;19'75 .. ; ....

, .
- e,d by Flasste that we g@!t t.ogether later 0" that night bftci!luse he had ceme

up wi th somethi n9 he w~nted to do to get some money. He then stated tliNl t

he \tIanted us three to take a ride up White Horse Road to this pa.rdc~lar
'. ,r,

house wnerehe had got in'(lrtnati~n. frOltl BillIard Goorge that a young ll:ldy. .. , . .
.1iveti theret her and htH~rOQrmuste. and that Ballard had da~d enis particul ar

. Y0u,ng ~ady on several d.lofferent. occasions' arid. that. Balla.rd kneW'where she

kept II fairly largg SlD.of money in- 4 metal box in a cab-inat. and that

Ra.)'fllQnd.Hassie rcne~ that the,yoUtl9 lady was. Suppose to have been'a nurse ~nd. ." "

. w~never the car wasn't in tha yard the YOUI)9 lady \oltI$ either at work or

sh~,I,ol!sout. We then drove by the ..IQcation and a car was in the yard. I~'

''-~fliS sU9£'est4!d by fiaute that e'll'fdcl'ltly sh~ t.las On tile third shift or "rMy-:

be on thefirs~. shift. and that we wOIJJdeome !:tack later on that night.

'After that it had beim ptanl'l~dto corne: back: later on that night and th~t

, Husia or $mall~ would pick Ille up at "'Y house. After dark, ~YlIIOnd Slnalls

"came bym.Y. house on Stall Street and picked me up. tIe went from ttlere to

Raymondflass f e I s tra f Jer. At that t.t me, we-got together the (1 othes we

., ..

We got lIilk shakes and tea. leaving from there \ we: went to tM F'ooCt St."mp
-'. • - . I . , ,

. " , .'Of~ke.. After about an ho~r there, we left and at that time. it W'4S suggest..;
" .
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'; 'd'mre going to wear. I4.1ssie .got .1)15 double barrel shot9un~ gave ft to. Sfltal h' ", . '.. . -.' " .

.;: :'t.;'; '~~d'he' ,said hl! ~u1d use his 9 m~T,1.1me,te.r h1liJSelf~ Hassie thon' P,ut a'30/06',

. rifle with a tela'Scopic scope; wh'fc£" had beeri'g~ven to htm by Ballard 'George
• ~. ",'. • ~ ", ' .•' I l • "

• i',' rntO tl'le trunk of Hassie.s 'ye;low Road Runner~:..'along with Si~ve••.al pairs~.6f
,....:.s~oes and' extra <:lotMng. ,.~~o'n\'hfs~'W~ th~;~.l~"t tQgather in the blue: .

, .• t ~ '...

OldslIIObt 1e 442, which belongftd to Bugs .Hasste •. A $h~rt distance before- .

we got to ~he loca~io~, ~~nd ~jal ~s. s~ggas.t~d, ,~hat.we stop .on 'the st.-de
'. ~,' ~" •. ~~
,,,~fthe road to take a leOk~'~'I:$:at~: ~Sel1\.I'w111 tQO. 'jIIhen I ffrst~'got. '. . .:. . .. '.. . ~ .
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out of the b~ck seat., Hiss fe stoodbes1de the ear and' SmallS come around
- '

to tlul same spot where I was standing and stiited that it ,is about time foy:. , '

us to get H. Smalls said that he would-stall for a little more time \IIhi 1e

ddin9 around and then suggest that WE!' stlJ.P and -uke another leak. We

then got back tnto the car. Raynl'ond Sinalls was riding in the front seat

on the passenger's. side, and I, myself, was. in the rear sit, setting direct-
ly 1n the Illiddle of the car. Upon arrival at the locahont~re was a ear

in the'dr1ve\\I/!'y at the hOuse and it w",s asked by Raymood Sallltls. "What

\..-ere \'113' to do. then?1I and Hasst:! stilted. IITbat \lie would go in and throw,

down 0I'l; everybody in the' hGuse and mall.e them shol.Il' us where the money was.

I then c(lmmented rqyseH. "Why not wait until no one was. at home and go in
. ' ,

and leok for it without hurting anybody." Then Hilss1~ asked. d.id ~ want',.

to do 1t or go b~,ek I'rome. Then it wa,s So ta ted by ~ 11s tha t tre. wou 1ct' hH the

house but he wanted to take another leak. !'lassieasked him what was wrong
witn 'l1tm: and tie said his kidneys were. a,ctin9 up 011 him. He $l:'Iid, "'Why dOf.lI't

yo u pu11 down thi s s1de road hel"le t' wh1ctl ~as the raad that ran d f ractl y down

the stde of the hGuse that we were going to hit." After a short distance
down the ro-adt Hassie a~~ed, "Is th1 s ,good enou9h1~ Smalls said, ~Yeillh."

~"e all then got out of the car; walked to the bllCk. Hassie stood at' th~.

door. Tht!1'lCountry sa t d t "l1ow this: 1s it when we get back t n the c""17' II

Toon I t mYSie1 f ~ got .1nto the b-rlck seat. Then RaylIiond Sma11 s crawled ac:r~s~ .

the console into the passenger's seat. Hassie stepped into the car; $~t
down and closed the door. Upon starting the vehicle back. smltlls reached

on to the back flQof board \'Inera the sawedoff shotgun was propped up

against th@ door. picked up the shotgun; and by the time lia.!isie .had turned

on the ligbtS, S~l1s :tl,Jlr"ned quickly. fired one shot with tim sllotgun in~'

'Hus.1els side, I, myself. pulled mY pistDl fl*()m.01Jt of my belt, the '2'2

Wastern style pistol. and fired $eyeral times into ,the back of Hassiel s

head. It appeared tha.t t1asste was trying to reach fo'l' his pistol and Smanls

r.epl1ed, MApt.YOIJ son of a bitch.'1 Then, we both gr,abbed him and, }lulled

him tow4rd: Smalls. I then, ~ys@lf. reach~d for the han~le on the front
,

door on the dr1ver'ss.ide, opened the,door. ~nd,:,90t out.
.; .. I. ~.' •.•..

, "
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, ,

I ~hreJf it into ttle crnek whlle standing on the bridge. I asked Smalls

(': .

',. ~
c-rawled over Ha.s:s1e and I turned Off the lights and WI,} both -set him on the

seat on the passenge •••.$sfde. smans as'q~d 1I1~ whef;1;: <:ould we' get rid of '
, ,

hill. I replied., ItWe'should take' hfm sOOle~here 'w-her'a- no 'One wfll find him

for a wone. II I then thought about Paris Mountain., arj~:we left from there to.. ~

.Paris,Mottntain., I drove and Country was in the back. Upon 901n9 lAP' State
.' " . '.

, Parte P.oad~ I turn~ o.ff State Parle. Read on to Altsmount; Road. Then took

the first road pass the CaPer House to the right wher~ a short distance
"around the curve we stoi;ped ,the car after finding d little drop off, pulled

t,"~bcdy from the c~r, dropped ft off the tr,i:J.ankment. He was dea.d wtum VIe

~: left. Then. turning back right on to AltDmount Road, we then went uP
Paris Mount a~ now on the other sfde, crossEkl High~ay 276 and made olJr:way

..to th~ baC~;~~;j F.u~n ~nJJe~sttyon a. dirt ~Olld~~te_we abllndoried th~
~l!Ir and stated w~lkin9 ~al(.towardWnite Horse Road 'to find a telelloone. -

. Aft~r wa1ting by some new "'~cen 1ty bui 1t 6partlAePl ts, we wa1ked up ~n' iii. "

bridge that had! sl11all crfH!k running undeortl~atl1 it. I then threw 'the 22,

. : pfsto1 into the bushes that I liSed in shoottng Hassie, and ,smalls handed me'
. ,the 3$0 automatic pistol thlJt he had taken from Hassiefs jacket pocket.

, ,

.. where was the shotgun and he stated it was left in the ear. I asked him

'.. w,h.Y,dfd he leaVe it in' the ca'r. He stated since \'Ie we,re'wNl"'ing gloves

;nd there were no ,f1ngerpl*1nts .'that it didn rt re~lly fIIiItter. I.4e'then star.t~,d ; ,

..' walldng t'ow4rd WhHe Horse Ro"d, where I ha.d noticed from where we were",
, - ~"'~I'J A1J. /I) . , ,','
,.'walking' t~',ltt up z1ppf"'~¥s19n. Upon arrfv1ng close to the Zippy Mart.

',' I told:SO'Iall's if he would ~tay ,in' the buShe's, I would go call Ballard ". . ". ,

'. GeO'rge',' When upon call ing' Ballard George, I gave hfm our location anlt he
'. . .

: ..stated ,M wo'uld be therein a 1IIa~~r,of, 'minutes. Shortly after I called, he

arrive<! by ,himself in his 7~ Whi te over- maroon Pontiac, Gra.nd Ville; which

""I: km~w to'tle Bal,lal*d Geor.ge's car:. Upl?~ u~,9@tU,n9 into th8 Collr. ~~d

: ~mal1s's~ate~ that :the job ~~.d~~e... w~h~~e'~otten rid of him~ ~anard

.,,',~;,o~~e'stated th~i,}.,e~1f:;~~8i~ ~u'r''~~~y the f1rst thi ,,'g 1II the mothing :' :',:

!~?itu

,',

t ','

.~...

':" ,

.'

c,

, "

.' ' , .

....
- " '.~'. :"

,-,'

'.' .. -~ '. '.: .
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Ballard GaQrge aske<.twas his gun gotten rid of and I stated ft nad been

thrown into the creek. Ballard George then s~ted that after we got back

to. his place we would 9ftt rid o.f th~ clothes that we had if they ~ad
any blood on thelll. Upon arriving at Ballard Goorge's Shop on Fra.nl<1tn Roads

we. all threa, went down to his shop+ Ballar~ G~'pe th1.~,ned up his

small office. which is. connected to nis shop, pulled Qli"fte old clothes

"With the blood 00 thecn. Ballard then went outside and got. a gll'rbage can.
We threW' the clothes into the garbage can. BlJl1ard Geor"ge then P<1ured some

kerosene from ill lOman oil heater that wos in his office into the garbage

- /Ji~ lll,W
He then asked. "00 we get rid of all the evtdence?after tho bank opened.

. "

can ctInta f I'llng the c1othes w~th the b100<1, d1en set the c1otnes on f1 re.
"

we -three stepped outside into the yard. B.allard closed the door of the

offi(:e. After being at Ballard's for about twanty (20) to thirty (30}

I minutes. Raymond SIltd 11s card e<1me holl".e 1n the yellow DodgE! Cha~er.. 'lllhi en

l1ad.been left at Ballards an that evening- When I a.••••.i~d Mme and hod

walked tnto my room a.oo turned on the 1ightt I notic:.ed that dtf! t~me 1'14$

af.t~'!"o)(imately n~40. I then wel'lt to bed •. 9Gt up. the next morning i walked. aver

I to Ballard George.s garage; 4nd at that timet we walked into his shop and
thfs wasWheT1 Ballard George ~aid to me T have got yOlJr IIOne'y. He counted

out to me Four Hundred Oollars ($400) in twen~ (20) dollar bills. and
stated tnat .your boy' Country hooked up this morning, and I gave him

Six Hun.dred Dollars ($600) a.nd he slltd he tI'Ould square you up late ••.witn the

other hundred t tnat he needed the mney to go to Flori da to see hi 5 bro the r .••

1 got ~ money and left aoet went 'back home-. The nex.t mrn.1ng. 8l)l1ard Geor"ge

called I:i'e.atilli hOlle and ufd that COuntry needed One Hundred,' fHty ..Dollars:

($lSO) for the: reason that he had been stopp@d by a hig'-Way patrolman and

he ~otal'l.ted me tl) send the rtOney bt wes.tern Unt()n in the name of Helen

Blackburr\ and 8allard shted that he would make the IIOney good to me late-r.

Several weeks later, Ballard George had stated that he w()uld find roe a
~ • ." I

fairly decent little car to dr1,ve s1nc.~ 1 dtdn't have one running mysatf and.

this wou.ld make up for the money that. I had sent to Country Smalls. I

Ilaye ~.~ ••on Country since ••• "'Te ~ Ball.n! 6<',190 's. iZ"l{l~
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~, ~.

',l,~kt!!! this statement in the ,presenc.e'of Lt,' e.. J.Armst~ong,and tt. E",tl

c~rHl'lso'f the South Carolina: Law Enfor"tement tHv1s10h 1 Lt. HarOld,"Ra'Ji~~s;

of: the PiCken~ County Sberiff's Office, Det~ctf\le Julius' Jones of'die '

Gh~envine Cotmty SherHf's Office, llnd Special Agent leonard C. Strength', , .

, ~d Spe<:fa'lAgent J~m&s S. Ti!nkersley of the Alcohol. TObacco' ,a:nd. \,. , .
:"'Fi~eilrms IJivfsion. r make this' statemefilt of my OWl'f fr~, wll'l and: aocord

witbr>ut reward or hope of reward. I have not been mistreated 01'" threat~ned
~~ lI'n; ~a.Y•. An Of th& abo;,.e is the trwth. the ~hOl~ trtJ!th~'an~"~ot'~1ng';'" .

but the truth. so hel:p, me G06.•,

, .'~,~'~~twt'~'
M)' 'coi:inisst on eX!Jfres Ja'l'ltlary ,1, 1982 •
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'.', ~lS IS TOC,E~l:IFV, lAAT~HA~E.,(HAOJ RE~D THE' ABOVE 'STA,TEM£NT C01l,SISTlfm OF

,. ". ;'\ ..:'0: PAG'E(S)' '~o";~v~~Er:r~GIVEri .A CO'py.'OF SAKE','ks OF'THE"25TH DAY OF OCTOBi!R~ '". ',' ':,\', ;' ',: ". '.. : . ::.' ,',:' . ~ : ;;', , " '

.' ;1975.
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